
RENTAL AGREEMENT/CONTRACT
This rental agreement is for the use of a ____________________Camper Trailer;

Sask. License Plate #________________and is made between;
CAMP-EZ RENTALS
Doug Salkeld (“Owner”)

Box 6
Gerald, Saskatchewan S0A 1B0

Email: sal89@sasktel.net
Cell Phone: 306.740.6223

and

Name:__________________________________(“Renter”)
Address:_______________________________

City/Town/Prov.:___________________________Postal code:___________
Email:_________________________________________
Phone:___________________Cell:___________________

This contract to be printed, filled in (to the best of your ability),
signed and sent to CampEZ Rentals by email or Canada Post.

For the rental of above Camper Trailer (“Camper”) to be used for a period of ___ days
from 1:00 P.M.,____________ , 2023, the renter agrees to pay the amount
of ____________________. As agreed with the Owner, the Renter will pre-pay a
booking deposit of two hundred dollars ($200) by email money transfer, in order to
establish the rental dates as per this contract. This deposit is fully refundable, if booking
is cancelled at least 1 month prior to the booked date. The trailer will be returned to (or
picked up by owner) the owner in Gerald by 11:00 A.M. On ____________, 2023.
Renter will provide to the owner a refundable damage deposit of $500 ($1000 for
festivals) in cash (or Interac email transfer) at the time the trailer is picked up (or
delivered) from the owner’s premises. Damage deposit refund is subject to the renter
satisfying the terms and conditions herein and is repayable in cash (or Interac email
transfer), within 3 days of returning camper. The camper will be towed (or delivered) to
_______________, where it will be used for the renter’s personal lodging (or other as
agreed upon). Renter will inform the owner if there are any changes to the planned use.
The following information is supplied to the owner for insurance purposes only:

Below not applicable if owner delivered:
Renter’s Vehicle Make and Model:_____________________________
Renter’s Vehicle Licence plate – Prov:__________Plate #:__________
Renter’s Driver’s License* – Name:______________#:______________
Renter's Autopak** #__________________
Vehicle has brake controller (compulsory)YES_____; NO_____
*Out of Province renters require a Driver's License Abstract
** Autopak must be at least equivalent to owners ($2 million liability; $500
deductible).
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RENTAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. This is a NON-SMOKING unit. $100 will be deducted from the damage deposit if
this rule is broken.

2. Pets are not permitted in the camper unless approved in advance.

3. Damage deposit of $500 ($1000 for festivals) in cash (or interac e-transfer) is
required when camper is taken from our property. The damage deposit will be
refunded in full within 3 days of the camper being returned if:

a. NO damage is done to the camper or its contents, beyond normal wear
and tear.

b. Camper is returned to the agreed location at the arranged time.

c. Camper must be cleaned inside and the outside washed if muddy or
excessively dusty. (If it is not returned clean, a cleaning fee of $100
maximum, may be deducted from the damage deposit.)

d. Black and grey water tanks DO NOT need to be emptied.

DELIVERY: (optional):
Camper will be delivered to and picked up

from _________________

for a fee of $ _____________ ($3.25/km-one way).

e.g.: from Gerald to Kenosee Lake (134kms.- one way). Cost would be

134 x $3.25 = $435.50 plus taxes of $47.91. Total being $483.41

This includes delivery, setup, take down, empty tanks and bring

back to Gerald.

Signature......................................................Date:__________, 2023

Signature....................................................Date:__________, 2023


